
IMPORTANT DECISION.

Itentltered by tl Supreme
Court.

OCjurtpla, OJt. ffl.-- The isuprane court
Jiuj rendT.-c- d fa. most Important decision

lioiUing U:ot wicm cltlia commence on

action to foreclose the lions 'on rpectal

stiretft gnakle assessments within a stip-

ulated (period of two years after deMn- -

queroy tho Men oeusea and the city can-

molt weaver. This Is wide dweeplng end
trevBUdpltiea epeclad assessment warrant
to Uhle, amount of hundreds of thousands
mf dotiara tlaroughout the state. Most

of lUhteae wuinranfjs aire 'held by Euslern

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool; Oct. 21. Wheat dutHi for.
spot, demand poor; No. 2 red winter,

to 3d; No. t red spring, stocks exhausted ;

No. I haiM Manitoba, 60 3d; No. 1 Cal

Ifbrinia, 5s 4d.

New York, Oct. 21. Hop, weak.
Londlon, Oct. 21. Hops, unchanged.
Portlllattd, Oct. 21. Wlhwat. unchanged.

LAR.GR bun op fish.
Fafll sadimon Packers Are Kept Busy.

Sunday afternoon a large number ot

visitors called at the Han thorn cannery,

attnacter by the unusual activity dis

played at that (Kicking house. The ex
tnatonJinarily' heavy run of fish In the

lower river made ft necessary to operate
(Die teatirteries rtlglht and day for the past

week, In order to get the fish packed.
Mir. Ctulude Hawthorn, foreman of the

con department and the electrlp tight

plant, very courteously entertained the

visitor and exhibited to thorn the entire

tfuiflt and the method of preserving the
fish.

Hhere are between forty and fifty em-

ployes In the cannery besides the
and the operations of this full's

pack eif the cannery, tt ie Boated, will
Ufytrtbtultje (about 150,000 to the fishermen
and emujoyes. OnCy fish caught In ihe
lower river Suave been used and It Is

add tlhtat the run hlaa been so much larg-

er than the avenose faM run, that some ot
Wne Ash- hold to be packed In Ice over one
day todfore tfliey could be canned. Young
Mr. Hantohrn Is Justly proud of the work
under his dhlarge and always glad to
sMow v1ltor through the cannery.

THE P1AXJLINB HALL ENGAOEM,i3N T.

Bealts Sealing iRaoidly, but Some Good
Ones Left.

Miamager Beggs nays that nctjA'ltlha'und
ing tlhere was a rudh for seats yesterday
tor the Paiulline Hall engagement there
an pCiertty of good seajta left In fact
every eeat 1n the house Is good as the
aidltwrtum Is not eo large but what one
can see awd hear from every part of tlhe

house.
Am thVi company oroly playto In large

otiiles they do not camry a full orchestra,

OF

AT

nnf

but Manager Bess h enough profca- -

tllontil tatent engaged ,who, with t!e
of tile company, wll Unsure the

tlhe orchestral parts.pre per renUflxln of

Upon the securing of a good house for

th'ii enteretlnment the manage-

ment's aWlliy to obtain any other flnst-cta-

company. AH cum not have end

scats In tlhe front rows, uit there should

be no difficulty In a!l being pleased In a

hou? 'the size of Fisher's Opera House,

as every beat Is a good one.

THE NEW SEWER.

Work WeCil Under Way and Will Be
'in Fifteen Iays.

Conltuwctor Fadtubend reports that the
work on the new sewer In Adair's As-

toria Is Wfrl under way and that with

a conUlnuo-nc- of good weather wSl be

completed in albout 15 days' time.

One tiunnol 140 feed lonx 1s about halt
ftrMwd, amd lainotlmr tunne. 100 feet long

Witt he finished In u tow days. Between

fifty and sixty men are engaged on tlhe

work and day and nlss'ht ere at
work on the tunnels. Not an accident
thrus far has occurred, and the work Is

Wing pusihed against great odds. Every
foot of tlhe work has had to bo braced
both- In the tunnels and In the diroh.

This Is probatty one of the mcst difll-cmf-

pieces of work of the klrfd ever Cet

In Oho city.

The ainprca'chlnjr marriage of Miss Pau-
line Whitney ond Mr. A. H. Paget re-

call' an incident wMeh happened to the
bride ttietc's mnthor, when '.Mr. WUMaim
C. WWltmey waa secrdtary of the navy.
The explorer Miner W. Druce took Rome
Eskimo girls to Wai.sDilnjtbn. Mrs. Cleve-lam-

nurirpund'd by the ladles of the
calblmrt, received tlhein. One dusky mild-e- n

aiDrrllred the sitetle gloves worn by
Mrs. WhUtney, and 'trok-.- th.im Ront;y,
whereupon Mrs. WhUtney took thorn oft
and present! 'Kltem to the girt.

Business-Ma- n "Are you a good whist
ler, my boy?" Applicant "Yesir! d'a'sy
Busilness Man "Got!" Boston Courier.

FisHHR's opera House.

Pauline Hall Co.
In Their Greatest

Operatic Comedy

Success ... .

"DORCAS"
ONE NIGHT ONLY C

THURSDAY, OCT. 24th.

Sale of seats opens 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, October 24th, at New York
Novelty Store.

At 50 Cents
on the Dollar!

We will place on sale tomor-
row (Monday) and following
days this week . . . . .

000Over 2
HjMD

Fine
-

'

Half Their Cost.

- These goods are the very best
makes in the country such as
Laird, Schober & Mitchel, E. P.
Beed & Co., for ladies; and Hanan
&Son and Rockford Shoe Com-
pany for gents.

These Redaced

Pair
LtHDlES' GENTS'

Shoes
Original

-

Prices

for Gash Only!

C. H. COOPER,
Lteading House o Astoria.
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MEN'S
RUBBERS.

' Rkht kinj
every time. No
K u e S S WG: k
about them,
being all right,
cuner in qual
ity or price.

Tl ere's wet
weaflier yet to
come. Any day
may start it.
You had bet-- t

e r pre pare
now.

YESTERDAY'S LEATHER.

iocai weamer for twenty-fou- r hoursending at 6 p. tn. yesterday, furnished
uy me unnca etates Department of Ag-
riculture, weather bureau.

.Wu.xlmiui.Ti tempf.rature, D8 degrees.
'Minimtum tenrvpeiralture, 49 degrees.
lYeulpl tuition, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1335, to duite, 2.81 Inches
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep.

tomtoer 1st, 1893, .to date, 5.98 lnchCB.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -
Donmere.

E. O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough
For sate at Estes-Cra- ln Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
uib inh-iie- casn price tor lur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the
saioon, iztn and Commercial streets.

WAH SING & hant tailor.
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Krten-cral- n Drug .Store are --.he finest
111 mo cuy.

Purest of wines, liquors and clsars
e.egani iree luncn all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

I'arties wlfftiinir to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to tno Astoria Candy Factory.
401 Dunne street.

Trade with Foird & dtokes Co., deal
ers n urocenes, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and Vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa
tion, there .s a place In this town where
you can eatefy as demands with the
cleanest and beat 23 cent meal you ever
a'.e. That place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoland & Thorsen's,
a nice lino of hltrh grade footwear for
ladles, ail widths from A to KB. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call end
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elae? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
eolith. Nothing so foolUh as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If al
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure glvis Immediate relief. Chas. Rog-
ers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

FURNISHED ROOM3 WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roons, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 40Ti Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By vlrtuo of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for C'.atsop
cjunty, made and entered on the 2Ut
day of February, 1S!u, In a suit whenln
the- Nlcho'.al Brother Co. wait pliintlfl
and I'JII.abeth Fungc, Alfred Finj;e
Elizabeth Funge as (ruandian of Ai'frtd
Futile and Klizabeth Funxe as odmlnlS'
trator of the citato of John Funge, de-

ee.ised, were defendants; whereby It was
ordered that the undersigned referees
make sale of the hereinafter described
n: entitle: Now, therefore, we ivl
on the 9th day of November, 18!o, ot the
hour irf 10 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court e door, In Awtorla, of paid coun
ty and state, offer for s.ile at public auc
lion to the hlKhest and beat bidder, al.
of lot fourteen (II), In block sixty-fiv- e (tio),

In the town, now city, of Afctorla, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
Mo'Clure, a,nd extended by Cyrus Olm-y- ,

In Clatsop county, Oregon, but wald lot
will not to sold for less than $11,000.

The terms of sale wiU be one-ha- lf casn
and the balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. It, IV GIUAY,
II. J. WHEBITY,

Referees.
N. H. The above divorlbed propeny Is
known a. the Tlghe hotel projjerty and
consists of a three story house and

RKCHIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditors of Ihe Taclflc Taving
Co:

You are hereby notllled to present your
claims, duly, verllbsl as required by law,
to the under-:livi'd- , at his place of busi-
ness, number 479 Commercial street, In
the city or Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
d.iya from tho 2tith day .of September,
1!H".

By order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop. State of Oregon.

JOHN HAJIN, Receiver.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There- Is nothing but told, clear-c- ut

truth la the abatement that to secure per-f-

fit, quaJlty and tyle In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prteea-y- ou must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Go., 47

Commercial atreet.

B. K. ALLEN,
Wl Pjpcr. ArtliU' MaterU's, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mnttl gs.

Rugs anj Bamboo GooJs.

3O5 Commercial Street.

Asphaltum Work
Rrsefvoir Llnl'iR, Street Paving, Side-

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

Aiapliattlc Cement. Enamel otl(l Ho-lutl- on

for contlng and preierving.

IRON m4 STIin TANKS. BULKHIDS.
OIRDtRS, PIPES, ttc.

I'l.iij nJ Snll,cili-i- Pr p ir 1 ,

TllOS. Kl MV1H,
- General (Inntractur anj Djler In Asrhalts.

I 4; V k'..v t, l"ortlanJ.

Loral and Messrs. T
4 Brtl. F!avl BullJInjf. Astoria. Or. '

I R flew Iiot o?

1 --f P. N.
1 CORSETS

Came Yesterday.
P. N. wearers will be sure to

find their favorite style.

filbert Dunbar i

i
Use the ROYAL SOCIETY I' Art Silks they are the best, f

AROUND TOWN.

Odtjclber! Month hoDf-wa- y betweeen
T.ie sieuson's chuiiging story;
'Here Bumrmer eends Its sunny life
In gold aind crimson g'lory.

Btretit ilmiprovemenrts are going merrily
on.

H. CJougli, of Tacoma, Is at the Par- -
ktor.

Bngilneer Curtis returned from Portland
yeetrjcrday.

V. F. eirrAti, Kt Ntiw York, Is a guest
of tlhe Occident.

J. J. KetCy, of St. Paul, Is stopping
at tfli Oo:idcnt.

A. P. Bbrg, of Fort Stevens,
tlhe city yieblteflJuy.

C M. CaUemUier, of Knjppton, was In

t'ho ity yeeicerdiiy.

D. 'P. Hagne'.1, of Souiii Bend, Is regis-ttrd-

lt the Parker.

C. F. Lester, of t'he Seaside road, iwos
In the city yesterday.

Uhlas, Jolhnson and wife, of Portland,
are guoslta of the Occident.

S. M. Cooper, of Sun Francisco, 4s

registered at tlhe Occident.

H. Powers and J. Kelly, of Montana,
aire guesfia of t'he Parker House.

For extra chWce lances, pears and
qulncee, try Ross, HlgfflnB & Co.

Thos. Larcen and Chas. Mace, of Til- -

luimock, are guests of Wie Parker.

At tlhe Astor House ysterdiay waa regis
tered J. J. Kelly, of St. Paul, Minn..

CUpt. A. C. FiJlier ieft out on the State
yctitc.:Uuy for a trip to San Jose, Cal.

Sak'aih Bernlliar.lt, according to Parisian
writers, 'is trying to reduce her weigiht.

Thioit 'Wang ft'lt iwaiit," Ww Duano jaireet
Improvement, wfM be campleted In a. feiw

days.

Ccoerafe H. Croonge, W. II. Barter atiU
N'lc WViber went on a duck 'hunting trip
Sundny.

Joe .Friedawlhal and. wife, of Portland,
urrlved on tho Telephone last nlg'Kt on a
bi'JduJ "tour.

Round trip tickets wljl be on fsale by
rite O. R and N. Co. from October 23rd
to 30th at rato of

The Clia'tsop Mill Company have started
their lath m'Kl and ore now prepared to
fill lall orders for luiths.

Quite a delegation of prominent Asto- -

riand epent Surnday afternoon taking a
wa'Jk over the pipe Mne.

Okif 'Honsen, englnee, and John Carlson
of llho TKanwok lis'hl'houeK, no.v In the
I.CiufJtaJ , are rapidly recovering.

The poUfee court room had yesterday
t'he uauati alr of quldtness iwCilch baa

it fcr the paot two wceka.

E. C. Hughes, W. H. Wherlty, and D.
MeT.tvlilh, ytdtorVlay il.iarted out on a few
Ooy-3- 'hnrrJilns ti'lp In the Nchilem Valley,

Some extra tine evaporated fruits Just
received by Ross, Hlgglns & Co.

Among th'e who are spending
the iweck In the country are Air. and
.Mm. Hank Ingj.Ha. They will return
Frld'iy.,

Block ten, Olney's A'Jtorla, generally
kmwn aw Iluiltir and Alkei's, ihau been
eutlilvided Into lots by tin owner, Mr.
A. II . Stone.

Teuimstcrs sliouCd acjk to see sample of
our white oa'iu exoetle-n- In qual-
ity and very reasoualie uis to price. Roit
Hlgglna & Co.

A niarrlatie license was Issuel yster--
day Iby Oounty Clerk Dunbar to L. E,
Blakeole-- and Afku Doi-a- . F. Ellis. Both
Ii'ties are reldcnlts of this city.

Ch'arieis Olisen, the vejteran cigar dealer,
wll optn a. cluar Btore on Commerolall
iltrcet In a few days. His new quarters
wll be opposite Shanahan Bros.

Fitom Oct. 23 to SX'h, tho O. R. and N.
WIU sitH raund trip tlckvts to Portland

fr $1.50. TicCtts :ire good on steanrc-r-

R. R. Thompson and T. J. Potter.

T.Ja Aulleis of (Astoria are Invited to call
amd mspot-l- lihe nitHlnery eltock of Mrs.
iXilker, 359 street. Tae very
Caitejt eRytsaa arJI perfect satisfaction
K'tfaiumiteed.

From October 23J to SOth reduced rates
iwSCt be mtide by tteomers TeCeih'ne and
Bailey Gatzert Aatarla and all
river points to PorNand at one fare for
the round trip.

George Upton, who ctwuped frflta the
St. Hctona Jail last week hi not yet
leen recaptured. He knows- the country
wea and Jt to thougCit that he w".H tnake
good Ms etvape.

ItfiarltTn OCsen has completed his final

nrrangenwnlts for Bho auction Ue of
tiuve enr loads of furniture to take place

at W Consnercial street at U o'clock
SuKurady next. Bee announceime.it.

Portland, exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and BaKey Gatsert commenc-

ing October 23rd, the round trip rate to
Portland will be $1.50. Tickets good re-

turning up to October 50th, IncCustve.

Loat ntit Prof. William Maratlng

sriJo a ttiort advlresa before Uie A. F. C.

on pCijuh-a-t cotture. The club lutvs in
cvwrtefmpCoitkin the engagement of Prof.
Mjjtrwvtng for , couihb of leoturei-o-

physical! training, iwdlldh will no douKt
toe off gere-- t ibemeflt to those who will
lamtend. His metlhoda are new and ef-

fective artd iwca mo Ooubt be of great ben-

efit to tfttose who nrny attend,

Sunday eternoon F. I. Dunbir, H. F.

maet, Walter Rot, R. Pruel, E. A. Tay-

lor, W. T. Oh.ult.ter, H. G. Smith, and Chas.

MoDonaUl took a horscJack ride over

the hills anld made some good time on

the Tettmi trip.

Yedteadu-- morndng Judge Abercromble
united In nuanilage Mr. Don Peter and
Mlas Bil-e- Adamaipple. Mr. and Mrs.
Peters Ml for Clifton on the Telephone
Larft evening, iwhloh place will In future
be tlhelr (home.

A ireceplt'ion will be 'given this evening
t 8 o'c'ock At the residence of Mrs. W.

S. Kinney, to Hue Rev. Mr. Walter, of the
MothodlUt ainurdh. A !are gaxherlng ot
(peopCe wttil mo dKulbt be present to meet
Uhle ndw m'lntetier.

Among the Aatorians iwlto returned
yesterday from PontUand were Lee Her-

ring, Jiena Hansen and Charles Wlrk-kal-

laH of whom were In attendance
at the 'nteeiting of Red Men held In that
city Oast ejlturday.

The A. F. C.'a win give a- benefit for
Prof. ChrlBtoJ Saturday evening ait the
opera house. Sparring matches, boxing
contents and other athletic exercises Will

be given. Prof. Begga has donated the
use Of fne Opera. House.

OaiCson oind Larsen Siturday nlvht halh

a largeCy aittended opening at their new
mstort on Borid tltreet. Tliey slate that
It Us tlhelr Intention to run a place where
genltilamlen can meet and none but friend-
'jy galme3 will he permMtcd.

Yesfcerday there were many people in
R. L. Boyle Oo.'s office who caime to
vrttw the new imap of Astoria Just

by 'dhalt firm. It Is a very hand
some a.nd complete drawing 12x9 feet,
an'd to as neanly cororct as can be from
tiiilo Halted records.

Conitractor Jolhnson is rapidly repairing
Kve IhoDtlj in 'Exchange sitreet near the
aw imfiillt It Beceims hoit t'hie principal

(JlftVeullty caiusiing the present condition of
the isarect mias the U30 of Inferior plank
ing in tlhe first pluce, but fh'ls will now
be remedteJi as rapidly as posaiMe.

But one transfer of any Importance iae
filed for record In the office of Recorder
Ounderson yesterday, that of W. IW,

Upton and w'lfe to C. B. Upton, in which
t'he former stCla to the kvftir the undl
vlded one-ha- lf of the east half of block
111, Bitualted in Shively's Astoria. The
conslJoraltlon was $2,500.

Portland exh'iMtlon excursion tickets
wfll ibe on taiHe by 'the O. R. & N. Co. from
Oct. 23 to Out. 30 at tlhe rate of $1.50 for
tho round trip. Good returning until Oc-

tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. & N. Co,

from all Columbia river points to Port
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Portland exhibition excursion tickets
will ibe on sale by the Lurllne Co. from
October 23 to October 30, at the rate of
$1.50 for the round trip. Good returning
until Octtotner 39Uli Inclusive. Reduced
rUtcto liuve olliso been made by the Lurllne
Co. frotm all- Columbia river points to
Portland at the rate of one fare for the
round trip for this occasion.

Surtday evening at llie rretbyltirim
Ohnuvtti the Rev. Liddell delivered an elo
quent isermion hi his historical series i.n
'Moses, ifrom the tlhlrd chapter of Exo-

dus. Like the other preceding sermons
Who Qaist one was full of Interest and
WtiJi the- attention of the audience. The
laiit ipairt of thie sermon was an earnest
appeal to faltering ones to turn to the
path of truth and rigihlteousneas.

The case of the state vs. Yetxr De-

imletre, iwus iheard before Judge A'ber- -
ui'dnJJie 1n the Juit-lc- court yeslterday,
The dKli'endant was charged wlilh -

Jng one Geapg Mitchell with a dangerous
weiiipon. The trouble arose over a dis
pute as to who was responsible for the
cuiitilng of a net. The case was Uilcimlaaed

and lUli'e costs taxed to the compluJnlng
nUtness.

:M:siu. Wiiir.il-tl- Wilson, cf Brooklyn,
X. Y., R. B. Symington, New York, and
"Jim" Elder, of San Francisco, rfp-re-

citlng Geo. A. Clark & Bro., New "York,
manufaiiturvra of 'ManfiuiiH's twine, and
O. N. T, Spool Cotton, spent yesterday
In tlhe olty irtil expressed theimseilves ae
mucin suiv;'sed at the growth and pros-
Itiky cf Aut'orlu un-- d tl.e beauty of its
si juation.

T:e great picturesque hats a la Moirle
Antoinette are a iwomlerfuil advantagei.
.makltag as they Vlo, pja'in faces attractive
'and lmencttfying ithe boaiuty of hindacme
or.tli. When rplled hllsJh with ai wealth
Mf ipCunwj, mind those andcr the 'brim
iJUjiInw gtinitly the loose hair, 'worn,
of cjiinye, a 0a Mine Pompadour, the
'.'ace 'must be terribly plain r.ot to look
txmiltdhing, us the features are softened
by a lanye niesilied top net veil.

A praminent philcln tay.- Children
can ibe trained 'Wtt'.i the greatest eae to
offv'r 'tn check or the 'foroheM for the
profPtu'evl caress, and 'to elude the

to corta..Tilii,ite the Mps. The
period of disease may or

imiay not be Infective In the ordinary ec.
ooptaiokm of the term. Upon this matter
knowledge, so far, I3 by no meams cer- -
talln, iwl.i'.Te, on 'de other ihand, recent

(would tsenim to Indicate
'tfuft Mne linUVctlon of symadic JUsessEa In
paflre-nlt- Ib of very rrtuah long.T durUtlon
thivn used formerly to be en--
Unring, Indeed. r.mg t.fter convalescence
lhas ibeen es'raWMhtvl.
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No Mtt.V exoltement was caused In a a
cigar Ettore yesterday afternoon by the
cTajovery that a wandering fefine toad
taken up Quarters tlhere, much against be
:h wlslitea of the proprietor. The latter
at ore organised a rtflt hunt, and wlm
the aKJ of several customers, proceeded a
to dktalge C Intruder. They got her

.on the Jump, and with a whoop and
ruft tho sa.evi over countess boles and
'boxes, arkl nnaiCy shot acroas the bust- -
ness desk, ocaittoring letter, pens and ink
wel'B Hke cyclones, and finally took ref-u- e

lundor a cigar case, where for a
time she tfiockwl all efforts to dislodge
tmr. Finally Wer as?uiUnta nude taings
too WJt for her and with a howl of mln- -
gced jvse and terror the auw out

It Will Pay You
To take advantage of the opportunity of buying

fine and h'igh grade goods at the sacrifice

prices that stock is being slaughtered at. Cost

and profit are not considered in this grand clos-

ing out sale. We direct your attention to

the following items

at The choice of 400

$10.75 nien's allwool Buits,

Suit ns ani work-

manship equal to
tailor made; former
price, $16 to $22.

at Men's
viot suits, black or

a'tf gray mixed, round
corner,doublebreavt
ed or straight cut.
They would be
cheap at $11.50.

at Men's working,
$nr Gjo suits, assorted pat-Su- it

terns weN made,
not the trashy
goods usually ad-

vertised at this
price.

at Men's jeans and

$1.00 cottonade work-

ingPair pants, well
made, strong and
durable, every pair
warranted not to
rip; former price,
$1.50.

at Men's fine calf

$2.80 shoes Goodyear

Pair we' ace or con"
gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Brachet & Co. ; for-

mer price, $4.00.

at Men's calf shoes,

$2.25 lace or congress,

Tdir plain,Yale or opera
:toe, every pair war-
ranted. They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's oil grain tap
tt 7j-- sole working shoes.

The best wetPair weather shoe mtule.

Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

Schlussel's White House Store,
Uhle '.ijkiJes tof tlhe Presbyterian Hotpi'.iail,

unkler the leodienstiip of Mrs. Alexander
ML1Dtar.1a1.ld, Mrs. George Wl'shlre, Mrs.
Lowe amd others, hav postponed their
at amd Itoan exhibition, and the New 21,

York ladU'eu IwtiK give 'their second
one on Odtoibar 30, in the National

Aoaliemy of Design, serving tei fro.u 2

to 11 p. m. The charities benefited wtll
be St. CulM and the Orthepoedic
HospataC.

iMns. Levi P. Morton wild soon open
ElersUie, ih'er p5alce at Rh'inebeck, for an
exihlJbit ot colonial an-- revolutionary rel-

ies. A needy charity win receive the
benefit.

To make paper fireproof, soak In strong
afJum waiter.

"No wonder I'm stuck," said the be- -
iwjl'dered ipedestrian. "I've run against
the forks of the road. dis
patch. '

'You never told me Ml t was
an atihtote." "Weill, 1s She?" "Yes. She
threJiv ,mie over." Detroit Free Press.

the
Flitt Wojilter "Have you ordered, loir?" call

Second 'Waiter (interposilngly) "Why,
dertallna-y- I 'took his order an hour ago."

Truth.

Low the worklngiman?" gurgled the
wanking Vielevate, a-- he ordered another
etirilce. "Why, I fairly Idleire him." In- -
dlanaipoC'ls Journal.

"Your fUlJher proposed to me the
oKher day." He "Yes, and what did you
my?" 61:1 I said I would- be a daughter
to hllm." New York Advertiser.

Til Woman's Prison, at Auburn, N. Y
Is a ordJ.itoiUJe institution, with MIsb An
nie E. 'Weudli- as matron. The women
convicts are 'wets disciplined and well
oared 'for. and

Madge "If he bored you eo, why didnt
you ctamiiss htm? Marjorie I saw the
edges of tiwo nvatlnca tickets iltlcklng out
or tuts vec't pocket.' utre.

I woniJer." salM the Washington Base
(xaijj cuuo Bioomi.y wimu we two or
tore tihroniji are on earth
for, am1how." "Great Scott!" exclaimed for
the Ndw York nine, "we feWows have (200

got to have somebody we can beat.
Sua vent Star.

Doesm't Count He "I thought you taw
play 'before?" She O, I was with

tljeatre ipjiiity tlhit time." Puck.

Artist "I thoug'bt you said you were
French!" Model "O, no: I fel I used to

In a Freirena laundry." SvUnev BulSfi- -
tin.

An amufin orinter' cmr nnrroA in
recent Issue of the London Times. In""ioig the marriage of a young city

nan to tt daughter of a naval con- -
4 faw .

"ccltgr-i- wCAiv aipareotly belonged to
svme noteu from CTina or Armenia, were
P11"" fter e interesting hitciigeace.

reia tollow; irouore n ex- -
pertfd."

Lady Londonderry U president of a
talies" cycClng club.

Young matrons on the Hudson are re--
vlvtrar trte charming cu-to- m of house
nanites. Mr?. Harrr Wal'.crs te'.n. gave

lCoud out of a gun and disap-ltv- o Ji,ra9 rk'' duration, w:re
pcCBtlclans, I

peuered. a flash of Ind.gnant, outraged ; fyonafeori.1 and club lights.!
catip. ! shone iwith great txllKancy.

at Choice of 20 dif-

ferent blocks rr en'sI.OO
Each Derby hats, black

or colors. Sold at
$2.25 to $4.00.

at Men's natural wool

12 i2csox'a s'zes;cneaP
Pair 8t '20c pair

at Men's silk teck
ties, assorted pat-
terns; never sold at

. Each less than 75o.

at Men's mixed meri-
no shirts and draw-
ers,25C

Each all sizes; worth
50c each.

at Men's natural wool
shirts and drawers,50C

Each
75 per cent wool,
extra heavy; worth
$1.75 fuit

at Men's unlaundried
white shirts; worth4OC 75c.

Each

at Men's Cheviot
working shir'.s,

Each lnrpe sizt'F, well
made; worth (30c.

Here is a snap.

at Men's cashing e or

20C natural wool sox,

Paii- -
black or colors;
worth 35c pair.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following '1st of letters was ad-
vertised In the Astoria postoflice October

189G:

Cuimler, 'Mrs. Ca9sle. Karlppl, .Matt.
Carlson, Carl. Manttllo, A!ix.
Hanikui, Mrs. Marce'jlo, U.
Jones, M.i 'j lDawr.'a. Wood, Ouslavua.
Jonson, Carl. Watson, Ed.
Jakob3en,

Foreign.
Vilvl, a.s Johunsvn.Lund, John F.
Thomson, Jens. Koi'te, Kniil G.

When calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say "advertised."

HERMAN WI3E, P. M,

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 15
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, welt served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for

above mentioned price. Give him a
and be convinced that he speaks the

truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he makes a success of crown and

bridge work and extracts and fills
teeth without pain.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-sen-

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shively's,
Taylor's, New Astoria. Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
sale. Also money to loan In sums ofto $3,000 on good real estate security

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's" Fair,

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR;

3
CuEATiI

Most Perfect Made.
40 Yeats the Standard.


